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Abstract 

Research was conducted to determine if a holistic wellness model could promote teacher effectiveness 
with 5� teacher interns at a Mississippi campus. The purpose of this research was to determine whether 
holistic wellness as defined by creative self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self 
��� m�������� by ���� 5F-W�� ��� b� ����� �� p������ �������� �������v������� ��� m�������� by ���� �TA�. T��� 
���������� q�������� p��p����� ��� ������ �����y w����� ��� ������ � �������������p b��w��� w��������� ��� m�������� by 
���� F�v� F����� W��������� ��v�����y ��� �������v� ��������g ��� m�������� by ���� �TA�? 
The research design was correlational. A convenience sample of voluntary participants among the 5� 
teacher interns was used. The predictor variables were the second order factor scores on the 5F-Wel. 
These factors are creative self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self. The dependent 
v����b�� w��� ���� �v����� ���m���v� ������ �� ���� ������� T������� A���������m��� �������m��� (�TA�).  Effective 
�������� ���������� ���pp����� ���� ������� T������� A���������m��� �������m��� ��� � v��b�� m������� �� �������� 
effectiveness. The results obtained show the predictor variables included in the multiple linear regression 
����y����� ��� ��� p������ �������� �������v������� ��� m�������� by ���� �TA� �� �� �������y g������ ����� �������. 
A statistically significant relationship between the predictor variables and dependent variable was not 
found. Specifically, wellness as measured by the second order factors on the 5F-Wel did not predict 
�������� �������v������� ��� m�������� by ���� �TA� �� ������ �����y. 
Recommendations were to replicate this study using similar methodology in other geographical locations.  
Being that guidelines of state universities are of unison, it can be assumed that dissimilarities exist among 
the individual programs.  Therefore, replicating this study at another university could provide dissimilar 
results or possibly indentify a specific characteristic from an intern population that would benefit from a 
holistic wellness model. 
Key words: teacher efficacy, teacher wellness, holistic wellness, student teacher. 

Introduction
          

characteristics of effective teaching are an ever-present theme in educational research. 
the vast amount of educational research focuses on strategies and techniques used by effective 
teachers.holistic ��ellness has recently become an important factor in educational research. 
Wellness research has focused on schools, colleges, and subsequent job satisfaction. myers, 
s��eeney, and Witmer (2000a) noted Wellness refers to a holistic approach in ��hich mind, 
body, and spiritare integrated. it is a ��ay of life oriented to��ard optimal health and ��ell-being 
in ��hich body, mind, and spirit are integrated in a purposeful manner ��ith a goal of living 
life more fully. Wellness is more than the absence of disease, a state defined as “health”, and 
incorporates a concern for optimal functioning.  a relationship bet��een holistic ��ellness and 
effective teaching has yet to be established. to address this possible association, the current 
study seeks to examine the relationship bet��een ��ellness and effective teaching, adding to the 
existing body of research on effective teaching. 
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Problem of Research

the problem of this study is that it is not kno��n if there is there a relationship bet��een 
��ellness as measured by the five factor Wellness inventory and effective teaching as measured 
by the stai?  research ��as conducted to determine ��hether holistic ��ellness as defined by 
creative self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self as measured by the �f-Wel 
can be used to predict teacher effectiveness as measured by the stai. the need for teachers 
that exhibit ��ellness has been reported by myers and s��eeney (200�a). they recommended 
that “the promotion of school��ide ��ell-being ��ill enrich the academic experience of students 
and families. in addition, school staff members ��ho are a��are and kno��ledgeable of ��ellness 
concepts may be more likely to apply healthy strategies in the curriculum and throughout the 
school” (p. 232).

Research Focus

the focus of this research ��as to determine if there ��as a relationship bet��een ��ellness 
and effective teaching.  a discussion of ��ellness, a discussion of teacher effectiveness, and 
the student teacher assessment instrument is presented.  research reveals several definitions 
of ��ellness. each focuses on ��ellness being more than physical health. definitions include 
individuals striving to reach a goal through a continual process of self improvement. the 
follo��ing sections include a definition of models. the definitions provide a basic understanding 
of ��ellness and are the foundation for ��ellness models. the follo��ing section provides 
definitions of ��ellness and descriptions of ��ellness models dating back to the 1�60s. measures 
of holistic ��ellness have been developed from the models.

Discussion on Wellness

the modern ��ellness movement has roots in the 1�60s’ ��ork of halbert dunn. according 
to dunn (1�61), ��ellness ��as defined as “an integrated method of functioning ��hich is oriented 
to��ard maximizing the potential of ��hich the individual is capable. it requires that the individual 
maintain a continuum of balance and purposeful direction ��ithin the environment ��here he is 
functioning” (p.4). subsequently, hettler (1�84) provided a definition of ��ellness as “an active 
process through ��hich people become a��are of, and make choices to��ard, a more successful 
existence” (p.14). additional definitions of ��ellness have been offered by travis, ardell, �age, 
and others that substantiate the division bet��een physical health and ��ellness and highlight the 
association of ��ellness being a process and an outcome (myers & s��eeney, 200�a).

multiple models of ��ellness have been developed to explain ��ellness. of these models, 
dunn’s high-level Wellness (1�61) ��as used to describe ��ellness. dunn stated that the goal of 
a ��ell person ��as to gro�� to��ard ��holeness, maturity, and self-fulfillment. hettler’s hexagon 
(1�84) illustrated ��ellness as having six components�� physical, emotional, occupational, social, 
intellectual, and spiritual. according to hettler, time and energy should be equally divided to 
focus on each of the six components. more recently, myers, s��eeney, and Witmer (2000b) 
developed the Wheel of Wellness model ��hich focused on the meaning and purpose of life being 
the center of ��ellness ��ith aspects such as sense of ��orth, emotional a��areness, and coping 
contributing to holistic ��ellness. this model led to the development of the Wellness evaluation 
of lifestyle (myers, s��eeney, & Witmer, 1��8a) instrument used to measure ��ellness.

the indivisible self model of Wellness ��as developed after more than a decade of research 
of the Wellness evaluation of lifestyle. through factor analysis, myers, et al. concluded that 
three orders of factors existed. the first order factor ��as holistic ��ellness and second order 
factors of creative self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self emerged. third 
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order factors ��ere intelligence, control, emotions, humor, ��ork, leisure, stress, ��orth, beliefs, 
love, friends, cultural identity, gender identity, self care, essence, exercise, and nutrition. from 
this model, the five factor Wellness inventory (�f-Wel) ��as developed to measure holistic 
��ellness.

We���ess �s ��rre����� a� ��p�r�a�� ��p�� �� �-�� s�����s�� A���r���g �� ����a�ba a�� 
borders (200�), the emphasis on high-stakes testing in the current educational arena has 
had negative consequences on student ��ellness. attention is strictly focused on academic 
achievement rather than the general ��ell-being of students. in the Wheel of Wellness, education 
is a life force that directly influences a person’s life tasks. also, the indivisible self ��ellness 
model identifies education as an institution that directly and indirectly affects lives. specific 
factors influenced by education are reported by myers and s��eeney (200�a).

physical education classes and sports programs clearly contribute to the Wheel of 
Wellness’s exercise factor; health and sex education classes support nutrition, �ender identity, 
and self-care; safety patrol, “bully proofing”, conflict resolution, and drug prevention programs 
likely contribute to sense of control, stress management, and problem solving; cultural 
celebrations during black history month and hispanic a��areness month support cultural 
identity; senior service projects enhance sense of Worth; safety issues related to a specific 
community can be addressed and resolved through problem solving and creativity; and a school 
counselor’s classroom guidance units, small-group activities, and individual counseling sessions 
most often address issues related to emotional a��areness and coping, realistic beliefs, sense 
of control, sense of Worth, and self-care. (p. 22�) myers and s��eeney (200�a) recommended 
staff development on ��ellness stating that “the promotion of school��ide ��ell-being ��ill enrich 
the academic experience of students and families. in addition, school staff members ��ho are 
a��are and kno��ledgeable of ��ellness concepts may be more likely to apply healthy strategies in 
the curriculum and throughout the school” (p. 232). also, the behaviorist vie��point of learning 
supports the use of modeling as a means of changing behavior. specifically, bandura’s social 
learning theory asserted that people can learn by observing others and that most behavior is 
learned vicariously (stone, 1��8). in summary, a focus on ��ellness is needed in K-12 schools 
in order to meet current needs of students. as school faculty and staff members become a��are 
of ��ellness, they ��ill be better equipped to encourage ��ellness in students (myers & s��eeney, 
200�a). research using Wellness models research studies have been conducted using ��ellness 
models and inventories to research using Wellness models. 

research studies have been conducted using ��ellness models and inventories to measure 
holistic ��ellness. among these studies, colleges have been used as research sites. Wellness has 
been linked to success as a student, later job satisfaction, and maximizing life span. choate 
and smith (2003) described a college course intended to increase success of first year students 
offered at a small, private southeastern college in the united states. a study ��as conducted to 
determine�� (a) ��hether student participation in the course ��ould lead to increased ��ellness, (b) 
if students could target specific areas of ��ellness for change during the semester, (c) if change 
��ould occur, ��ould students be a��are of such changes, and (d) ho�� relevant the students felt 
the chosen ��ellness model ��as to them. the Wheel of Wellness model of myers, s��eeney, 
and Witmer (1��8a) ��as administered early in the course and again ��ithin the last month of 
the course. in addition, students ��rote a response paper to identify the components of ��ellness 
they had chosen for change, ��hether they felt their ��ellness scores had increased, decreased, 
or remained the same, and if the inclusion of the ��ellness model had influenced their learning 
during the course. the data revealed an increase in overall ��ellness and in the specific areas 
targeted by students as needing improvement. the areas of improvement included the subscales 
on the Wheel of Wellness (myers, s��eeney, & Witmer, 1��8a). the subscales include self-
regulation, emotional a��areness and coping, realistic beliefs, sense of control, ��ork, recreation, 
leisure, spirituality, friendship, love, sense of humor, nutrition, and self-care. the majority of 
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the students successfully predicted changes in their ��ellness scores. the data revealed several 
themes that ��ere consistent among the students. students consistently recognized the need to 
seek assistance for all areas of their lives, received enhanced self a��areness through learning 
about the ��ellness model, and understood the relationships that exist among the ��ellness 
components.

hermon and hazler (1���) explored the connection bet��een college students’ perception 
of their psychological ��ell-being and the quality of their lives using a �-factor ��ellness model, the 
Wellness evaluation of lifestyle (myers, s��eeney, & Witmer, 1��8a). through a multivariate 
regression analysis, it ��as sho��n that a relationship exists bet��een five dimensions of ��ellness 
and psychological ��ell-being. hermon and hazler (1���) indicated implications for higher 
education in that the colleges and universities are expected to develop more effective ��ays 
of supporting students. according to ho��ard, lueger, maling, and martinovich (1��3), the 
holistic ��ellness model and psychological ��ell-being can be used as a method for evaluating, 
assessing, and predicting outcomes in college counseling centers. Kiracofe et al. (1��4) noted 
that universities and colleges should provide “programming focused on the developmental 
needs of students that maximizes their potential to benefit from an academic experience” (p. 
3�). through support of students’ ��ellness, universities and colleges can better prepare students 
to become successful and effective in future careers.

connolly and myers (2003) found a significant proportion of the variance in job satisfaction 
is accounted for by ��ellness and mattering. according to rosenberg and mccullough (as cited 
in connolly & myers, 2003), “the importance of being needed, of being important to others, 
and of feeling that others are interested in ��hat individuals say and do have been referred to as 
mattering” (p. 1�3). this study emphasized the fact that interventions that focus on individual 
psychological attributes are important to increase job satisfaction.

according to hettler (1�84), there are three advantages to promoting ��ellness in 
universities. these are�� (a) an increase in student retention, (b) greater success rate after 
graduation, and (c) longer life. the Wheel of Wellness model (myers, s��eeney, & Witmer, 
2000b) ��as used in career planning courses over a period of several semesters. the students 
��ould take the survey, use the results to set goals for themselves and ��ork to��ards those goals 
through the use of activities included in a supplementary Wellness Workbook (myers, s��eeney, 
& Witmer, 1��8b). near the end of the semester, the instructors infused the ��ellness project 
into the career development activities in order to highlight the need for holistic ��ellness in all 
aspects of life. this proactive approach could have a positive influence on career choice, job 
satisfaction, and productivity of students in teacher education programs. Within the body of 
literature related to ��ellness, several themes emerge. Wellness is important in K-12 schools, and 
it is linked to college success, job satisfaction, and longevity of life. as indicated by hermon 
and hazler (1���), the use of ��ellness inventories to identify areas of need can be beneficial 
for universities in the support of students. all of the aforementioned factors relate to success in 
the teaching profession.

Discussion of Effective Teachers

interstate ne�� teacher assessment and support consortium (intasc) (1��2) is a 
group of state educational agencies and national educational organizations dedicated to the 
reform of the preparation, licensing, and ongoing professional development of teachers. created 
in 1�8�, intasc’s primary constituency is state education agencies responsible for teacher 
licensing, program approval, and professional development. standards developed by intasc 
(1��2) are ��idely used. as of �uly 2004, 34 states and numerous organizations including the 
american association of colleges for teacher education, the american federation of teachers, 
the national education association, the association of teacher educators, national board 
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for professional teaching standards, the national association of state directors of teacher 
education and certification, and the national council for accreditation of teacher education 
��ere members. the intasc standards are used as guidelines for teacher education programs. 
the guidelines are intended to provide programs that prepare students to be effective teachers. 
Within the intasc standards, several themes appear. these themes are�� (a) planning and 
preparation, (b) communication and interaction, (c) teaching for learning, (d) managing the 
learning environment, and (e) assessment of student learning. the follo��ing is a revie�� of 
literature related to these themes.

three of the intasc (1��2) standards directly address planning and preparation. 
according to standard t��o, preservice teachers should be able support social, intellectual, 
and personal development by providing appropriate learning opportunities. standard three 
emphasizes planning and implementing lessons that meet needs of diverse learners. also, 
standard seven states that teachers should be able to use subject matter, community, and 
curricular needs as the basis for planning instruction. recent research concerning planning 
and implementation has emphasized concepts related to diversity and helping students make 
connections ��ith the ��orld around them, as ��ell as possessing theoretical kno��ledge ��hich 
can ultimately influence lesson planning. results of a study conducted by the national research 
council ��hich highlights three qualities teachers must possess in order to be effective ��ere 
reported by Wise (2000). these three qualities are�� (a) being able to tap into prior kno��ledge 
and clarify misconceptions, (b) having deep understanding of the content and being able to 
assist students in making connections ��ith the information, and (c) placing a great deal of 
emphasis on metacognition across the curriculum.

as the teacher assists individual students in establishing connections ��ith personal 
meaning, the diverse needs are illuminated and met. Wilkinson (200�) suggested that teacher 
efficacy is related to theoretical kno��ledge and explicit teaching strategies. among these 
strategies is pre-formulation ��hich consists of directly teaching ho�� texts are organized and 
ho�� to use them. also, the theoretical kno��ledge of ��hy something ��orks rather than just that 
it ��orks allo��s for the transfer of kno��ledge and the ability of the teacher to assess practices 
prior to implementation. this allo��s for more efficient use of time in the classroom and more 
effective lessons for the students. effective teachers understand ��hy they do certain things 
rather than just ho�� to do those things; therefore, as lessons are implemented, the teacher can 
meet diverse needs and reach each student in a meaningful ��ay, thereby meeting intasc 
standards t��o, three, and seven.

�erba�, ���-verba�, a�� �e��a-base� ��������a���� �s a��resse� �� ��TA�C ��99�� 
standard six. this standard also underscores the teacher’s role in preparing the environment 
for student interaction. effective teachers are able to cultivate an atmosphere ��hich allo��s 
and encourages students to share ideas, express questions, and ��ork cooperatively to gain 
kno��ledge in a non-threatening environment.

brophy (2000) summarized research concerning effective teaching. principles 
emerging from the literature include teachers providing a supportive classroom environment 
and opportunities to learn in ��hich the teacher vie��s his/her role as one that manages the 
environment to enhance learning. all aspects of the curriculum should be aligned to create a 
cohesive program ��ith emphasis given to the application of content in a variety of meaningful 
situations. students are allo��ed to interact ��ith each other in cooperative groups ��hile learning 
content, as ��ell as ��hen practicing and applying ne�� kno��ledge through activities. teachers 
should scaffold students’ kno��ledge of content and strategies ��hile keeping the intended 
goals in mind and establishing high expectations for all students. communication and teacher-
student, as ��ell as, student to student interaction are vital to the learning process. this study 
correlates ��ith intasc standard six. research exists ��hich examines kno��ledge regarding the 
techniques, strategies, and methods used by effective teachers to enhance learning skills of their 
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students. the communication process is a key factor in this research. specifically, carter (1���) 
reported that metacognition is used as a tool for enhancing learning through a strategy termed 
reciprocal teaching. in reciprocal teaching, the teacher models strategies used by good readers 
to analyze and comprehend difficult text. the actual process of reciprocal teaching involves 
the teacher and student engaging in a conversation about the text. subsequently, students ��ork 
in small groups to teach the content to each other. this allo��s the learner the opportunity to 
develop skills that can be used in later situations. strategies included in reciprocal teaching are 
generating questions, summarizing, clarifying, and predicting. intasc standard six supports 
the strategies in reciprocal teaching. Within the standard, an effective teacher is expected to 
cultivate inquiry, collaboration, and interaction among students.

effective teachers use kno��ledge of diverse student learning styles, varied developmental 
stages, problem solving and critical thinking skills, and subject matter kno��ledge to develop 
concepts and skills in each discipline. teachers should be able to create learning opportunities 
that meet the needs of all the diverse learners in the classroom (intasc, 1��2). little��ood 
(2000) presented the results of a study that investigated exemplary teachers’ vie��s of their ��ork. 
emerging ideas included teachers acting as facilitators in the journey to��ard kno��ledge. this 
differs from the traditional vie�� of teachers being the keepers of kno��ledge and transferring 
that kno��ledge to students. effective teachers in the study recognized the importance of 
engaging students in meaningful ��ays that ��ere connected to their life experiences in order 
to motivate them to continue learning. Wharton-mcdonald, pressley, and hampston (1��8) 
conducted a study of nine first-grade teachers ��ho had been designated by language arts 
coordinators as outstanding in their ability to help students develop literacy skills. through 
observational measures of student reading and ��riting achievement and student engagement, it 
��as determined that primary literacy instruction is a complex balance of high-quality reading 
and ��riting experiences and explicit instruction of basic literacy skills. instructional strategies 
identified in these classrooms included�� (a) coherent and thorough integration of skills ��ith 
high-quality reading and ��riting experiences, (b) a high density of instruction (integration of 
multiple goals in a single lesson), (c) extensive use of scaffolding, (d) encouragement of student 
self-regulation, (e) a thorough integration of reading and ��riting activities, (f) high expectations 
for all students, (g) masterful classroom management, and (h) an a��areness of their practices 
and the goals underlying them (p. 101). 

 the ability to manage the environment in a manner that promotes social interaction, self 
motivation, and active learning is imperative to effective teaching. intasc (1��2) standard 
five addresses this need, and emphasizes the necessity for encouraging student involvement in 
the learning process. Wang, haertel, and Walberg (1��8) offered information regarding effective 
classroom teachers. the ability to implement efficient classroom management strategies ��as 
found to be the single most important characteristic of effective teachers. in accordance ��ith 
classroom management skills, teachers as facilitators ��as a prevailing theme. as such, teachers 
engaged students in inquiry, discovery, reflection, application, and active learning as they 
constructed their o��n kno��ledge. students in a classroom ��ith a facilitating teacher spent a 
great deal of time directing their o��n learning, managing their time, and locating resources 
used in the acquisition of kno��ledge and demonstration thereof. furthermore, ��hen students 
encountered difficult content, effective teachers strove to help students make connections to 
existing kno��ledge rather than simply repetitiously explaining the subject matter. students in 
an effectively managed classroom are not simply disciplined, but they are taught procedures 
and routines that allo�� the students to learn self control and self management.
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Student Teacher Assessment
assessment must be used for continuing educational progress of the learners. intasc 

(1��2) standard eight includes the need for using formal and informal assessment to plan further 
lessons that encourage optimal intellectual, social, and physical development. existing research 
supports this assertion. helterbran (200�) addressed issues that affect developing lifelong learners 
versus school long learners and several practices ��ere identified as characteristic of effective 
teachers. first of all, planning, implementation, and assessment must be aligned in terms of 
the content as ��ell as the mode of delivery. next, students should receive timely, meaningful 
feedback on their ��ork ��ith an opportunity to revisit and correct errors. last, students should 
be given opportunities and encouraged to apply the ne�� kno��ledge in situations other than the 
classroom.

preservice teachers from mississippi complete a mandatory field experience prior 
to graduation. competence in teaching is evaluated using the formative student teacher 
assessment instrument (stai). the items on the stai ��ere derived from the intasc (1��2) 
standards. from these standards, the follo��ing headings ��ere developed�� (a) planning and 
preparation, (b) communication and interaction, (c) teaching for learning, (d) managing the 
learning environment, and (e) assessment of student learning. items on the stai are intended to 
evaluate teacher effectiveness. the stai is consistent ��ith related studies of effective teachers 
and is aligned ��ith intasc standards.

Methodology of Research

General Background of Research

the research question for this study is�� is there a relationship bet��een ��ellness as 
measured by the five factor Wellness inventory and effective teaching as measured by the 
stai? the research design for this study ��as correlational. the intent of this study ��as to 
determine if a relationship existed bet��een teacher effectiveness and holistic ��ellness. for this 
study, the sample for this research ��as a convenience sample. 

Sample of Research

the sample for this research consisted of voluntary participants among the �4 teacher 
interns from mississippi in the spring of 2006. of the participants, 2� of the �3 reporting birth 
year indicated being 2� years or older. slightly more than 31half (n=2�) ��ere 2� years of age or 
older. With traditional students being defined as students ages 18-23, this places at least half of 
the current sample in the nontraditional age group for completing an undergraduate degree.

�������m��� ��� P����������

the �f-Wel is an inventory designed to identify ��ellness in the various areas of creative 
self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self. myers and s��eeney (200�b) assert 
that each area of ��ellness contributes to holistic ��ellness and none are independent of the 
others. the researcher administered the five factor- Wellness inventory (�fWel) survey and 
submitted the ans��er sheets to one of the authors, myers, for scoring. scoring procedures for 
the �f-Wel are confidential and not available to the public. once the data ��as obtained, the 
researcher entered it electronically into the statistical package for social sciences (spss) 12.0 
statistical soft��are package. all data pertaining to the second order ��ellness factors (creative 
self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self) along ��ith the overall scores on 
the stai ��ere entered ��ith coded identifiers.
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Data Analysis

the data ��ere analyzed using spss 12.0. to address the research question, the researcher 
used the multiple linear regression technique. the multiple linear regression technique has the 
capability to predict one metric dependent variable from multiple metric independent variables. 
hair, et al. (1��8) defined metric data as that ��hich is referred to as quantitative data. these 
measurements identify or describe the possession and degree to ��hich a subject possesses an 
attribute. 

Results of Research 

the dependent variable in this study ��as the overall formative scores on the stai 
obtained from each student intern. the participants ��ere enrolled in the spring 2006 semester 
of teacher internship at a mississippi university. the stai scores ��ere obtained as a mandatory 
component of teacher internship. the university supervisors observed and scored the students’ 
teacher effectiveness using the stai. these scores are indicative of teacher effectiveness. the 
mean score ��as 1�1.06� (sd = �.�4) of a possible 160. the formative scores on the stai 
indicate a variability of �.�4 ��ith a mean of 1�1.06�. this indicates that formative scores on the 
stai among the student interns ��ere bet��een approximately 143 and 1�� of the possible 160 
points. therefore, the average students earned approximately �4% of the possible points ��ith 
the lo��est scores earning about 8�% and the highest scores ��% of the possible points. there is 
approximately a 10% range of variation in the scores ��ith all scores being in the upper 11% of 
possible earned points. according to the stai, the participants ��ere deemed effective.

predictor variables in this study ��ere the second order factors of the �f-Wel (creative 
self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical 32 self). three orders of factors are 
identified in the �f-Wel. the first order factor is holistic ��ellness referring to an overlapping 
and mutually functioning state of mind, body, and spirit. the first order factor is a sum of the 
second order factors. second order factors are creative self, coping self, social self, essential 
self, and physical self. creative self involves thinking, emotions, control, ��ork satisfaction, 
and positive humor. coping self refers to leisure, stress management, self-��orth, and realistic 
beliefs. friendship and love define social self. spirituality, gender identity, cultural identity, and 
selfcare comprise the second order factor of essential self. finally, physical self is characterized 
by nutrition and exercise. third order factors are characteristics that contribute to the second 
order factors. for parsimony sake, second order factors ��ere chosen as predictor variables for 
this study. the �f-Wel surveys ��ere sent to one of the authors, myers, for scoring. the results 
��ere returned in an spss file. individual scores on the �f-Wel varied ��ith ranges on the scores 
for the second order factors from 31.2� to 60. the most extreme variation in the range of scores 
on the �f-Wel ��as found in physical self ��ith a difference of 60. the highest physical self 
score ��as ��.�. coping self revealed a variation of 4�.3�. social self follo��ed ��ith a difference 
of 43.��.  creative self and essential self had the least variation ��ith 31.2� each. means and 
standard deviations from the current sample and normative sample are reported in table 1. the 
means and standard 33 deviations are similar on all scales. ho��ever, the current sample means 
are slightly higher than the normative sample on four of the five scales. conversely, physical 
self is slightly lo��er in the current sample ��ith a mean of 62.31 (sd=�.�) versus the normative 
mean of �4.8� (sd=�.2). the means and standard deviations reported in table 1 for current 
and normative samples indicate that the data for the current sample is consistent ��ith previous 
research.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of predictor variables. 

Current Sample (n=52) Normative Sample n= (1567)
Variable M SD M SD
Creative Self 82.53 7.5 78.25 9.2
Coping Self 72.74 9.9 70.64 9.0
Social Self 92.61 9.6 84.20 11.0
Essential Self 87.34 7.9 79.41 10.9
Physical Self 62.31 14.1 74.85 13.0

a multiple linear regression analysis ��as used to analyze the relationship bet��een 
one metric dependent variable and multiple metric predictor variables. the data used for this 
study conforms to all assumptions associated ��ith the multiple linear regression technique�� (a) 
residuals are normally and independently distributed ��ith equal variance along all values of the 
linear composite, (b) scores in the independent variables are measured ��ithout error, and (c) a 
linear association exists bet��een scores on the linear 3� composite and scores on the dependent 
variable (morse, 200�). the initial check for normality revealed a significant shapiro-Wilk 
value indicating violation of this assumption. square root and logarithm transformations did 
not eradicate the problem. follo��ing recommendations by morse (200�) to normalize the data 
the t��o most extreme outliers ��ere removed, and the data ��as then in compliance. case��ise 
deletion of the data involving outliers ��as used (morse 200�). a nonsignificant shapiro-
Wilk value of 0.12� ��as attained. a group-administration of the �f-Wel ��as used to gather 
��ellness finally, the assumption of linearity ��as tested. an inspection of partial regression 
plots revealed linear association bet��een scores on the linear composite and scores on the 
dependent variable. curvilinear patterns ��ere not detected in the partial regression plots of the 
variables, ��hich ��ould have indicated a violation of the assumption of linearity. none of the 
correlations ��ere high enough to be of concern as indicated by an inspection of the correlations 
�f ��e ���epe��e�� var�ab�es a�� ��e �ar�a��e ��f�a���� Fa���r ���F� va��e f�r ea�� var�ab�e�� A 
��F �f grea�er ��a� �e� �s �����a��ve �f ������ear���� �r �����������ear������ T�e ��F va��es were 
as follo��s�� creative self=1.�28; coping self=1.�23; social self=1.�44; essential self=1.634; and 
physical self=1.4�4. 

Table 2.  Correlations. 

Variable Cr Co S E P
Cr --- 0.50 0.52 0.58 0.41 

Co --- 0.34 0.37 0.48 

S --- 0.46 0.44 

E --- 0.38 

P ---

correlations above in table 2 indicated no problem ��ith collinearity or 
multicollinearity.
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Results of the Multiple Linear Regression Analysis

the datasets utilized for the purposes of this study ��ere appropriate for use ��ith the 
multiple linear regression technique, according to the guidelines by hair, et al. (1��8) ��hich state 
that all data must be metric, there must be a single dependent variable, and several independent 
variables. the purpose of multiple linear regression is to analyze the relationship bet��een 
one metric dependent variable and multiple metric predictor variables. the data used for this 
study conforms to all assumptions associated ��ith the multiple linear regression technique�� (a) 
residuals are normally and independently distributed ��ith equal variance along all values of the 
linear composite, (b) scores in the independent variables are measured ��ithout error, and (c) a 
linear association exists bet��een scores on the linear composite and scores on the dependent 
variable (morse, 200�). the initial check for normality revealed a significant shapiro-Wilk 
value indicating violation of this assumption. square root and logarithm transformations did 
not eradicate the problem. follo��ing recommendations by morse (200�) to normalize the data 
the t��o most extreme outliers ��ere removed, and the data ��as then in compliance. case��ise 
deletion of the data involving outliers ��as used (morse 200�). a nonsignificant shapiro-Wilk 
value of 0.12� ��as attained. a group-administration of the �f-Wel ��as used to gather ��ellness 
data. the researcher can attest to the fact that this data ��as gathered ��ithout error in regards 
to the testing situation. no prompts ��ere given to participants, and all participants ��ere given 
the same instructions. finally, the assumption of linearity ��as tested. an inspection of partial 
regression plots revealed linear association bet��een scores on the linear composite and scores 
on the dependent variable. curvilinear patterns ��ere not detected in the partial regression 
plots of the variables, ��hich ��ould have indicated a violation of the assumption of linearity. 
according to cohen (1�88), correlations are deemed moderate ��hen bet��een 0.30 and 0.�0. 
none of the correlations ��ere high enough to be of concern as indicated by an inspection of 
��e ��rre�a����s �f ��e ���epe��e�� var�ab�es a�� ��e �ar�a��e ��f�a���� Fa���r ���F� va��e f�r 
ea�� var�ab�e�� A ��F �f grea�er ��a� �e� �s �����a��ve �f ������ear���� �r �����������ear������ T�e 
��F va��es were as f����ws�� �rea��ve se�f=���9�8; ��p��g se�f=���5�3; s���a� se�f=���5��; esse���a� 
self=1.634; and physical self=1.4�4. correlations follo�� in table 2 indicated no problem ��ith 
collinearity or multicollinearity.

for purposes of this study, the regression coefficients (represented by b in table 3 belo��) 
��ill be interpreted in order to provide a practical interpretation of the regression model. 

Table 3. Summary of regression model of holistic wellness predicting teacher 
effectiveness. 

Variables	 	 			B	 	 	SE	 			 			β	 	 				t	 	 			p

Creative Self -0.023  0.203  -0.023  -0.115  0.909  

Coping Self -0.234  0.136  -0.301  -1.716  0.093
Social Self  0.058  0.143  0.072  0.407  0.686  

Essential Self 0.074  0.179  0.075  0.414  0.681  

Physical Self 0.045  0.096  0.082  0.472  0.639
________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Note. r2 = 0.0�, f (�, 46) = 0.6�0, p = 0.633 

the variable creative self has a coefficient of -0.023 ��hich means that for every unit 
the dependent variable increases, creative self decreases by 0.023 times. Coping self also has a 
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negative coefficient meaning that every time the stai score increases by one unit, coping self 
decreases by 0.234 times. a positive coefficient of 0.0�8 is found ��ith social self indicating that 
��ith every unit of change in the dependent variable, social self increases 0.0�8 times. Social 
self has the highest positive coefficient of 0.0�4, and physical self has a coefficient of 0.04�. 
although it is negative, coping self has the greatest predictive po��er in this model. ho��ever, 
as indicated by the significance levels reported in table 3, none of the variables are statistically 
significant at an alpha level of 0.0�.

Discussion
         

t��o major areas of educational research comprise this literature revie���� (a) the literature 
on ��ellness and (b) literature on the areas of the stai. literature on ��ellness is diverse and 
plentiful. of particular importance to the current study is the literature on models of ��ellness, 
��ellness in schools, ��ellness in universities, and ��ellness as it relates to jobs. myers and 
s��eeney (200�a) recommended that schools become institutions that promote ��ellness through 
kno��ledge and modeling. themes that prevail in the literature regarding effective teachers 
include expertise in planning, implementing, managing, communication and interaction, and 
assessing a diverse group of learners. these particular themes are echoed in the stai. effective 
teachers must be able to diagnose specific needs, encourage peer interaction, and manage the 
environment ��hile meeting the community, curricular, and subject area needs. community needs 
include that of promoting ��ellness in students. currently, the focus on academic achievement 
and high-stakes testing has sacrificed ��ellness in students, and “there is a strong need and a 
public outcry to promote ��ellness in public schools” (myers & s��eeney, 200�a, p. 228).

in an era of high stakes testing and accountability in education, teacher effectiveness is 
an important issue. the success rate ��ith ��hich teachers reach diverse student needs and raise 
test scores are prevalent themes. additionally, holistic ��ellness is a common topic explored 
in various veins of research. the present study ��as an attempt to contribute to the current 
body of educational research by examining the relationship bet��een teacher effectiveness and 
holistic ��ellness. it ��as hypothesized that a better understanding of this relationship might 
help university teacher education programs in early detection of ��ellness needs that ��ould 
ultimately lead to greater teacher effectiveness.

Conclusions

the findings in this study did not support a statistically significant relationship bet��een 
teacher effectiveness as measured by the stai and holistic ��ellness as measured by the �f-Wel. 
the predictor variables of creative self, coping self, social self, essential self, and physical self 
did not predict scores on the stai to indicate teacher effectiveness at an accuracy greater than 
chance. data analysis using the multiple linear regression technique did not sho�� a statistically 
significant predictive ability of holistic ��ellness to determine teacher effectiveness for the 
current sample.

based on the findings of this study, the predictors included in the multiple linear 
regression analysis could not be used to predict teacher effectiveness ��ith an accuracy greater 
than chance. it is recommended that the study be replicated using similar methodology ��ith a 
different population. although all state universities adhere to the same guidelines, differences 
still exist among individual programs. it is recommended that the study be replicated to compare 
results from the various universities, thereby possibly identifying characteristics of the student 
teacher population ��hich ��ould benefit from the use of a holistic ��ellness model in order to 
promote teacher effectiveness.
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